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KBTOC11A.TIC mATURES IWITH S0FTNES3 OF CHATtM. LOVELY CONTOUKS.

Different Ideals of Beauty Critical Study
of Ourselves to Correct Defects and En- - J

t hance Good Points A Club Which Culti- - t
I vates Charm of Face

WHITTEN FOR. THE SUNDAT ItEFLTBtJC.
What charm makes a woman most fas-

cinating?
Is It ths exquisitely modeled contour of

tho face; tho full curved lips, tho dimple
beside tho mouth; tlio finely penciled s,

tho clear, low forehead, tho alabas-te- r
throat, ths beautiful hand, tho well-ehap-

arm or the graceful figure?
Theso questlcnB must bo answered ac-

cording to Individual taste, and there is
no rule of beauty that can apply to all
time and place. If one ask a poet for Th.it
charm a woman is most admired, v,l he
not answer that beautiful eyes wield the
greatest charm, and that

'Every pretty pair I ae.
Rule, ravish anil bewilder me,"

And do beautiful ejes not poase-- power
as well as charm a power with which a
maiden Is ablo to draw her lover around
h whole circuit of the globe? Aro not

my lady's ojobrows, as well as my ladj's
ejes, ablo to lnsplro both admiration and
hcnnets? Or tho maiden who, alike charms
and fascinate?, is sho who hath a beautiful
mouth tho mouth halng almost more to
do with maklns or marrins tho beauty
of a woman, thjn any othti feature.
Beauty of Face Js Hare
Among French Women.

Some ono will tell us that beauty of neck
and throat constitute ono of tho greatest
charms a woman can pos-Cb- that thcro is
nothing ir.oro (yulslto than that line
which Icadb from tho tip of the chin to the
bust, with tho delicate d"pre!-sIo- at the
throat, called Venues cup unless it be that
which slopes from Hip napo of the neck to
tho shoulders. The litttr h often a beauty
which attains Its perfect' il bloom after the
first freshness of outli has gono from tho
face, a ripe. Arm development of neck
and shoulders bring moro frequentlj the
prerogativo of 30 than of 20.

Among French women, beauty of face is
tare; It 's with their arms that they charm,
the French arm bilng ccnsidtrid the near-
est to perfection In shape, taking the arms
of famaus statues for it has the
proper artistic pro'iorllon-.- , tho correct ar
tistic curve, wiin a Mender wrist and a
well-round- elbow. The French arm in-

deed is admirable, almost beond criticism.
Young men of Morocco Judge whether or

not a girl Is charming by looking at her
hand, her face they teldom see, no jealous-- 1

Is it guarded by the robe which covers
tho head like a hood. With one hand, tho
Moorish maiden ercd In the arts of co-

quetry holds the folds of her robe before
her face In a way that while It conceals
her features will display her hand. Does
the not realize mat there Is scarcely an
charm of which surpasses that of
a lovely hand, and that it possesses. In a
great degree, the power to fascinate. Hclno
tells us somewhere of a woman In an Ital-
ian Cathedral, and how the isIon of her
hands charmed him her supple, expressive
hands, full of strength and character.
Animation Conve s the Idea of
Intense Vitality.

"Know, In a word 'tis animation," de-

clares one conclusively, when asked for
what charm woman Is most admired; the
animation which conveys the Idea of Intense I

. a .

and Figure.

itality. the saucy lifting of the chin which
converts one to the theory that ture can
take the place of words; tho i .ten flush,
the flashing of the eye, tho dainty carriage
of the head accomplishing more In mo
ment than tho sustained efforts 'f
uefquo beauty.

"It Is expression" another sajs. omphat-lcal- lj

"which makes a woman charming."
She may have perfectly regular features.
Hue hair and tys and a good figure, but ex-
pression Is wanting. Another one may have
only average comeliness, but tho is bright
and pleasing. Nine men out of ten would
call the expressive faco charming and pass
by the beautiful one unnoticed. And
how far tho really beautiful face would sur-
pass tho other. If It, too, had been express-
ive!

To the man who Is worth while what
man thinks Is really the Important question,
or It has been so considered since the worldbegan beauty In womnn really counts forvery little. It 13 charm or magnotism that
he seeltM Many a woman radiant with
loveliness of feature and complexion Is en-
tirely without charm. Many comparatively
plain women have a power of attractive-
ness 0 great that noted beauties hae been
unablo to contend against them in personal
Influence. There 13 even a kind of plainness
that has a distinct attraction of Its own, so
that tho greatest passions of which we haveany record, have been Inspired by women In
whom ordinary good looks wero wholly
wanting, but they have the power of mak-
ing themsolves valolr, which produces a
diarl) defined beauty of its on n.

Wise Woman StriveB to
Charms She

The wise woman takes a hint from Uil,
and mourns not her lack of beauty, but puts
herself resolutely to cultivate whatever
charms she ma possess, whether ot ex-
pression of hand, of arm or figure, that one
who looks upon her loveliness looks surely
to his heart's disaster. In the corners of
even an ugly mouth may lurk dimples, or
peeping and glimpsing fun flashes, that seta man to giving up as much time as he can
secure to watching them. Some women,
without being pretty, seem to be well Hn- -

off such a thorough piece of work.
Their skin Is firm and smooth, their fingers
prettj. their wrists and elbows well round-
ed, their form rounded and in perfect pro-
portion, their teeth are nice and their hair
glossy. They are all well finished ofT, andconvoy .1 charm that will. In the long run,
get away with almost any ordinary "throwntogether" pretty girl. All these things arejust what the thrown together pretty girl
dots not undtrstand. Be wiser if jou are apretty girl. If jou are a plain one. get to
work and cultivate the minor beauties.

After an examination of ourselves fromsay, three times our own length from themirror, we ought to be able to form an es-
timate of huch as meet teaeve and impress others.

We must first determine If our looks be
classical. Irregular, patrician, plebeian, intel-
lectual or Insipid, and treat ourselves In
reference to this decision. Are we classicalbeautifully modeled, but for a stray defect
of foot or elbow we may endow ourselves
with draperies which cling and dlsposo
iie-uiv- i i- - in such & iiiunner mat not :i
point of our correct measurements mav h.
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SPIRITUAL EXPRESSION 'OF LOVELINESS WITH PURE IVORY COMPLEXION AND EYE-

BROWS SOFT CURVED.

INTELLECTUAL. FACE CROWNED

Graces Which Make
cinating Expression
Necessary as Loveliness of Form and Feat-

ure Power of Attractive Eyes.

missed; a fold here and there may even de-

note the overlapping of the musics to give
life and artistic sens? to the whole.
Waving, Abundant Hair
Should Be in Evidence.

If. on the other hand, everj thing about
us be irregular if our features be admired
rather for their expression than for their

' corectness pecllon of outline must he
j avoided. WaIng, abundant hair, graceful

rlbbonn and flowing draperies must be in
evidence.

. If a patrician or aristocratic air. rather
I than beauty, bo our strong point, our linen
' should be noble, our drcs plain but hand-- !

some as our-purs- e can afford.
If we be plebelin few of us care to ss

the sorry fact our limbs large, our
features common, we must array ourselves
in all that Is fresh, refined and tasteful.
Nothing fanciful should be attempted. lest
we border on the grotesque, but soundness,
of stylo and gesture should be the aim.
When our stIe Is Intellectual, rather than
lovely, we may be more careless In regard
to detail.

If. on the contrary, w--e feel we are In-

sipid, our complexion pasty, our features
nondescript, our hair d, our eye-

lashes weak, a very serious study must re-

made of color the one that best suits our
style and will give tone, and very particu-
lar attention must be paid to every detail
nf the toilet.

requires
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lengthening Is no to beauty;
our

Insignificant;
on to bric-a-bra- c.

tremitk3 or
so finally,

is no
to "'J question, makes

ders, bust, hips, in this de
veloped to give importance to the
Vanity May Kesponsible
for Bad Appearance.

It has charged that anlty in
cases I3 responsible for the unsuccessful-nes- o

ot our Overweening, self-estee- m

encourages Individuals to openly dis-
regard all efforts to please the eve, or
sense; while sense our Imper-
fections often hopeless noncha-lenc- e

in regard to our? duty to ourselves and
to others. She who can best criticise herfelr
is most successful, if criticism
leads to an exhaustive treatment

Imperfections.
If plain woman, chance, be ad-

mitted that unique Club, called
the "Society Soul." she is regarded as
an "Interesting experiment;" various "aid 1

to beauty" are prescribed to her, ana unless
she In appearance she
usually her membership in n short

The fad of the "Souls" Is the cultiva-
tion of beauty; members are

to up, with inartistic rectitude, on
commonplace chairs, but expected
recline on cushions, a la classic

scarlet or snow-whi- te draperies.
The face is the one

writhes or agonizes every sor-
rowful feeling, or twists and squirms

amusing it is the
wblcb retains a calm vbila tha

WITH A MASS OF RED BRONZE HAIR.

'I
a Woman Most Fas- - J
and Sentiment is i

s

strongesn emotions the soul play itwith their lights and shadows. The fac
should be the smooth curtain on which tliS
heart exhibits Its various ntctnroa iriihnn
disturbing It. Not the stage, which
me miuumr 01 scenery ror ever act. Thereason why so many beautiful ices are to
be found In a convent is in a great measure
due ta dally habit of composing th
features in long hours ot meditation an.I
prav er. Unmarred by contending emotion,
the are graduallv molded Into har-
monious outlines. sum up advice on thispoint train your features to composure, "

and avoid all grimacing habits.
T'nmarred ly Emotion, Features ,
Are Molded Into Harmony.

good humor is an obliging qualityr
many women think they must always beTtt
a laugh or hroad smile It order to be charra
ing. Thi is a grieous mistake. , j

Don't let any woman Imagine that V
can't ever have personal charm if she-IA-

sentiment or fe.eling. Without s'ntlment
there Is a fatal vein of prosaic, tha
commonplace, which will keep her forever;
no matter what her other gifts, from pos-
sessing or wielding the widest Influence her
sex can claim. There are women who never
hive a love deeper than the love their,
pet poodle, who never know an enthusiasm
more ardent that inspired by a new
bonnet, whose deepest emotions are caused
bv the misdemeanors of the cook. But If

imj-- i liwiiiaung; person
Ittui-i.- st up standard, and decide as Indi-- I

vidua! judgment dictates.
Answers to Correspondence
in Hazard to Beauty Quest.

1: I!. G. To make and keep hands
soft and white, use lotion made or two
ounces rac'i of bay rum. gljcerlne and
lemon Juice, put a little on hands afterwashing them at different times during theday. At niht, rub them well with almond
oil, plastering with powdered magnesia, and'put on gloves. Within week the hands'
will much improvetl In appe-.ranc- e. V
eoiimetlc Jell--

, for whitening the hands. Is
made by soaking thirty grains ot powdered''
gum tracacar.th In ounces of ros,water for twenty-fou- r hours: strain through
coarse muIIn. and add on-ha- lf ounce

mixed glycerine and alcohol. Apply thisat night and wear gloves.
Ann! B. It. For an oily skin, wash your'

face every nlsrht water. In whfchpowdered borax Is dissolved, the proportion'"
being a half teaspoonful of borax to a nuaof water; ue no Once a afterwashing and drjlng face, apply a lotion'
Tincture of benzoin
Orane flower materT!itltin1 ..Ml. 'pi

For the red spots on your face, stir" two.tcaspoonfuls of flowers of sulphur Into halfa pint of new milk. Let it stand ror teSminutes, and then rub the spots with itevery nlbt until a cure U effected. '

The effect of our silhouette at- - lne e are scarcely uie noblest of their eex,
tcntlon. A dumpy person should avoid ' ''e'tl'fr can they be called the most rich In
unnatural elongation of walt, which j charm. ,
fatal, for by the waist bojonJ ' Tnere roal road the pos-
its proportionate limits lower limbs be-- I ervation of one's grace and charm requires
come the sight of .1 ponderous j ,',re lnJ common sene, but not more caro
hodv moving diminutive, inferior e- - ' t,an ou s've your precious

Is detrimental to beaut ; but no ""r household effects our pets,
more than its opposite, the narrow, ma - the logical deduction from all facts
pole figure, seemingly devoid of rib and ' ""talnable - that there general an-hl- p,

and utterly without projections; shou!- - t rncr "What charm a.
case should be
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